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the time t

ter to hold
enter Open House
fr >rn Lht; f J l that "a lot >f p

pie ha n)
1 ka \l, hal I LllL'
uLLL'r C ·nt r] 1"" · aid A ·ha
att.:I , i rcpr · ntall
t th' . cho I of
Bu 1m: and Admin1 Liall rn . "Wc'r re
al! tr in' Lo l ·u ur Jltt;ntion n fre ·h
man nd oph more tud nt · ... and fa ult nd tafl, of cour ·e bccau c the will
b--m taff ·t d
the ult r ent r."
fr refrc hm nt. (m lud th fam u EJ Nutt r p
rn), and
nm d r pri1e. ",a ording t Patel.
ince all the LUdcnt ovcrnment rep
ntall . wtll be at the open hou e, this
1 a prim opportunity to me t your rep re 
<.; ·ntat1 c and voice
our concern. about
} )Ur oll ·g ·.(Ju ·t lo k f r the pc >pie in
th gr·cn Ja ·kcts.)
Al ng with tud nt G vernmen t other
tud nt orga!l1zau n , including lnter
Club Council, Univer ity Center Board ,
the Book Co-op, the Daily Guardian,
WWSU FM , and the bookstore are helping
to make the information day a succes .
Al o the tudcnt organization with the
mo t, members attending will receive a
prize.

Wright State's Rondey Robinson scores two of his twenty-six points
during the Central State game.
Photo by Richard Hartman

Upcoming special election
in Student Government
By JEFF RATLIFF
Associate Writer
An upcoming special elec tion was the
main t pie at a hort Student Government
me ting ye ·terday.
TheWrightStateSchoolofProf sional
p ·y hology and the School o G raduatc
Studies are without reprc entation in Stu
dent G vemment, and a pecial election
will be held to fill the positions. Petitions
for the po itions may be picked up in Stu
dent Development, and should be returned
to Student Development by January 23.
To be a Student Government represen
tative a student must have completed two
full quarter at Wright State, a cumulative

GPA of 3.0, and the orrect number of
ignature on the petition. Prospective
repre entatives for the School of Graduate
studies need 20 signatures on the nomina
tion petition, while those intere ted in the
SOPP need only 10.
The election for the Sch ol of Psychol
ogy reprc cntative will be held in the SOPP
on January 31, and the Graduate School
election will be held February l and 2 in
Allyn Halt.
SG representatives receive a stipend of
$708 per quarter.
Having no further business, the meeting
was adjourned so that SG members could
work on publicity for today's Nutter Center
Information Day.
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Wright State massacres Maraud
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By TODD BUNNELL great job," wsu head coa h
.

Sports Editor
Rondey Robinson and
company made sliced roast
beef out of the Central State
Marauders Saturday night in
men' basketball action.
Wright State won by a 102
70 margin a Robin on
scored 26 points and
amassed 13 rebound . On
"Hardee's Night," Robin n
w awarded the Player-of
the-Game by the local fa t
f ood r taurant.
Bra Smith added 2

Ralph Und rhill said, "and
wedidagreatjobrunningthe
break."
And run the Raider did.
"When Y u et run Ii
"We wanted to run a little bit that-you put the all am
but Central State wanted t out o
ntr 1," Und rhill
run more," Underhill said.
aid.
TheRaider and MaraudWright tat l d 41- 4 t
er weredcadl kcdat 12-12 the half.
at the 13:5 mark but a Mark

ha

tnl

th

nd
The Wright State men'
and women's swimming and

Raider

SOPHOMORES 

START
EXECUTIVE
TRAINING NOW

CAPT GLENN SLOTNESS
513-873-2730
Sheryl Poppe pops another dive.
Photo by Richard Hart

uih n.

ATTENTION!
Graduate Students
Professional Psychology Students

Make a difference!
Let 1989 be the best year
for your school!
RUN FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Special Election
Run for th e stipend positions. Petitions available in
Student Development, 122 Allyn until Jan. 23.

. ________ , __________

Wri ht
wimming
Liddy aid,
gain t
Bowling Green, the men
lo ta ouple of ra e th y
th ught they hould have
won but they warn well
Swimmer r i d with
on the whole. Thew men
out
tanding per rman e
warn well, too, but
were Dieter, Clark and Ath-

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SKIN
INFECTION?

Earn $'.5 i~ 5 short outpatient V1s1ts and receive free med ical care and
medication by participating in a research program to eval ua e the
effectiveness of a new oral medication .
For further information or to ma e a screening appointmen
please call the Future Heal hcare Research Cen er a 299Monday through Fnday. 8.00 am - s oo p
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eatures & entertainment
complemented the other.
Although I did not fini h my
meal, it wa not for lack of
trying.
Review from our dinner
party were all raving-from
the Monterey chicken to the
popcorn shrimp to the
world' greate t rib , no one
c uld find any critici m. Th
~
wa fa ul u , and th
many
n ble. It w

perfe lion, and there i
plenty of it. The tender ribs
are coated, and there is an
extra saucer of sauce nearby
if one ch
to indulge.
The chicken i also basted in
the barbecue auce, and each

har te fully, melhing their work for them, and that
trange w Id happen to him . they were not in control.
He d
The lecture had di cu 
ion atmosphere to it Arkin
h d the hou lights turned on
he could see the faces of
the audien e, and furthered
the feeling that it was a di 
c i n by ca ionally as 
ingq Lion oftheaudience.
He fmi hed with a lengthy
qu tioo and an wer period.

tum.
Entr
range fr m le
than 10 to around $16, with
an a sortment of appetizers
and de serts at varying
prices. For the amount of
food and the quality, the
price is more than a bargain.
Cincinnati is a short drive for
such exceptional cuisine.

For the discriminating
diner, Ao and Eddie' is not
a formal e tabli hment. The
entranceway is grace.d with
picture of a variety of Cin
cinnati celebrities, including
the immortal Earl Pitts. The
interior i decorated with the
same pink and green that
draw attention to the out
ide, but it i tastefully d ne.
Or, a tasteful
pink and
green
Alth ugh I am n ta pro
fe i nal food ritic, I am
quite confident I can recom
mend Flo and Eddie's to
anyone who appreciate
good food. "The World's
Greatest Ribs" can be found
in Cincinnati, and it's just a
stone's throw away from
here.

The Daily Guardian, an independent newspaper, is printed
Tuesday through Friday during the regular year, bi-monthly
during sununer quarter. The newspaper is published by the
students of Wright State University, 3640 Colonel Glenn
Highway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Business Office, 873-2505:
Newsroom, 873 -2507.
The Daily Guardian subscribes to United Pres Internation al
and the College Press Service (CPS).
Editorials without by-lines reflect a majority opinion of the
editorial board. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of
the writer. View expressed in columns and cartoons are those
of the writers and artists, and do oot necessarily reflect the
consensus of the t.aff.

L.-------------- - - -- - -

Student Goverrunent and Mr. Tom Oddy Present

Ervin J. Nutter Center

INFORMATION DAY
the no e

why hew not
Throughout hi lecture he
empha ized doing your
homew rk , not just in your
job, but in life. He said that
once he taned doing hi
homework, researching the

Future

Wednesday,
Jan 18
m
043

INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY

Healthcare
Suffering From a Sore
Research Center
Throat?
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive ~ .me?~I
examinations and inve stigational medication by parto pabng m
a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an
investigational oral med~tion to combat streptococcal
pharyngitis (strep throat)..
.
For more information, or to make a screening appomtment,
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.

11:00 - 2:00
and
4:30 - 7:00

u. c.

Mr. Tom Oddy. Director of the Nutter Center . w ill present information
related to the University's future.

~o'<:-

Door Prizesl

·(f:l EVERYONE WELCOME
0NSU Students, Staff, Faculty and Friends)

. . . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
~~~~~~~--------------BJDll

____.. . . . . ______,,______________________________.._.________________
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Author Josh McDowell to speak on "Ma
By MICHELE FRANCE
News Editor

Author and lecturer Josh
McDowell of the "HEAR
JOSH" advertising material
found around campus will
speak on "Maximum Sex:
Where Does Your Intimacy
Lie?" at University of Dayton
Fieldhouse, at 8 pm. The

event is sponsored by WSU
and UD's Campus Crusade
For Christ (CCFC).
The inter-denominational
lecturer has spoken to more
college students-more than
seven million-incontemporary history than any other
man . McDowell has poken
at 650 universities in 68
countrie . He has written 26

be t-seller including ~
Secret of Loving, More Than
a Carpenter, and Evidence
That Demands a Verdict
Also, he has 19 films and two
TV pecial to hi credit.
According to Richard
Hartman, C FC m mber,
McDowell
marital
will be l

one of th i e t p l m Y u at th
of today. You hear if you
d h '
really l ve m e you will
(have x with them. But
with Jo h, he h w y u if
you reallyd lov
y
y u h uld wait,
H

light

"Most Beautiful Eyes in Ohio" conte t to be held
The
econd annual
"Mo tBeautiful Eye in
Ohio" c nt t
n red by
Th
Kroger C mpany ,
Lazaru , Lancom , and

"Sunny 95" WSNY, will
h Id January I 0th lhru Feb
ruary 10th L bcn ll th
tional S iety to Pr v nt
Blindnc -Ohi Af 1liate.

LET'S GO
SKIING

with A Sp i I L arn-to
•Fir t-tim group
•Rental kis-b ot
• U e of b ginn r

AMERICA

ki Off r
I
on
-pol
lop

''THEBFSf

AMERICAN PLAY
OF THE 1980's.'
- U'1lli2m

Htn') Ill , unt Ma

zmt

* Snowboarding
*

*

*
*

• 260 ft. half pipe
• Snowboard rental & I
n
•Free demonstrati n Jan. 1 f aturin
Damien ander
All Nite ki - ri. S t. nit 11 p.m. Group Rate Availabl
College Appreciation Day - January 22
College Trea ur Hunt Jan. 28 durin Mi ni ht All Nit ki

.m.

clip coupon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

$5.00 OFF
College Student
Lift, R nt I or Le on
College Nam

SKI BUTLER

Victory Theatre Season
at Memorial Hall

P.O. Box 89, Carrollton, KY 41008 • 502 732-42 31
Snow Report • 502 732-8767

The

Women's

IDed+
Center

More
than the
Quality
of our
Care
... It's the
Quality
of our
Caring

JANUARY 20 & 21
Call 225-5949

ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS
Gynecological Exams
Birth Control
Pregnancy Testing
Pap Smears

293-3917
1401 E. Stroop, Dayton

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

CHEST
CONGESTIOlf1 .

Earn $45 in 3 short outpatient vi sits and resolve free med ical care
medication by partiapa ·ng in a researc study to evalua e the ·
effectiveness of an oral medication to combat bronch1tJs (symptot1
ind ude chest congestion, productJve cough )
For more informa 'on, or to make a screening appointm ent, pleas'
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299· 1666. Monda
rough Friday , 8 oo am - s·oo pm
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people tainted by media and public
r-

Thought and
wsing by Philip
EL. Gre ne

I '

ping in an uto Matt' office I knew that he wa feeling the
with th · me cnsc of " the guilt all of us feel when we
become excited over a break
ing t ry and then top to
think that what we are d ing.
Th u h we tell our Ive it i

a busine as thi .
But then, I think about
when Matt came in the day
after, when the story ran, and
how he still seemed young
and enthu iasti and till the
before.

a

1n up

)f m.·w I )pie in 
' )1\.1.:d, Lhc
n-.JLJ n and
' 1L mrnl ·an
n

ung man w uld ne er be
quite
un , ever again. I
knew th the wa grow in up
in a way h had n t planned
and in whi h, maybe, no on
h uld
r have to grow up.

file

spend not enough time studying

Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free
medical care and medication by participating in a
med ical research program. For further information , or
to make a screening appointment, please call the
Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666,
onday hrough Friday, 8:00am - S:OOpm.

on
\1,

1th

l

th

n tu
mu ·h

ur
r

See "Sports" page 9
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SUFFERING
FROM A COLD?

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

Th Lud ' · pu
· wa ·
d t
in th "ct I t of
inter · llcgial
n ath 

Wright State University
presents

LIVE ! VIA SATELLITE

BEYOND

utnan lin ~ ·umrner gi rl · c.unp in M.un will b
·ondu ting un- ·a111pu irllcn 1 '' Januar) _0th. 1alc and
I ·m:ll in tru · 101 rll' 'tk' I in' an )ll~ outth >r ·pt rt'i,
:1Lti •itil' :in I ·r:tlt . irn d sal:ir), travel all >wan",
rn >Ill :in 11 o.ir I, plu · other l 'llL'li~.
.' t 'll lip IHl\\'

Got the Munchies?

rgia

ry hap y with

BLACK
HISTORY

I
I
I
ANGIE ' S DOUGHNUT
I
SHOPPE
I
I
in
h r s
w y w hav
s
n
I
a!!
oug u s in h Dayton Ar
I
I
50¢ OFF
I
1 DOZEN DONUTS
I
Jus
own the s reet at
~
I
2309 N . Fairfield R ·
..
I
427 - 1650
. .- · r
B I
~XPIRES~0~!~-------~
Come on .in

0

THE
DREAM
CELEBRATI~~

I

SIX MAJOR PROGRAM SEGMENTS
• EDUCATION
• POLITICS
• BUSI ESS AND ECONOMICS
• SOCIAL ISSUES
• THE MILITARY
• ARTS. ENTERTAINMENT AND
SPORTS
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS
• Derek Bok
• Dorothy Gilliom
•Col Charles Bolden
• Dorothy Height
• Emes Boyer
• Asa Hilhord
• Jomes Brown. CBS Sports • Moe Jemison
Reporter
· Governor Thomas Kean
• Dorothy Brunson
(NJ)
• Yvonne Burke
• Stephanie Mfils
• Br1Qod1er Gen. Sherion
• Sybil Mobley
Codono
• Gordon Porks
• Rep. Cordiss Collins (D-ll) · General Bernard
Randolph
• Terry Cummtn<JS
• Judrth Eaton
• Dt0ne Reeves
• Joshua Smith
• Billy Eckst1ne
• Donald M. Stewart
• Ed ckst1no
• Mor10n Wr~ht Edelman •Ta e 6
• Stole Senator Cleo F Ids · Susan Tcry'lor
(0-lA)
• Michael Warren
• Grover Washington. Jr.
• John Hope Franklin
• Mary Halwood Futrell
• The W1ncins

Wright State University
Medical Sciences Auditorium
Dayton, Ohio
12:30 pm
For Add itional Inf or mat ion call
Conferences and Continuing Educ. 873-2911
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victorious
1

er wrestlers in own tee-pee
. . 1onl:d

nn1 B nncau b; a

will fa e th fighting Bobca
of Ohi University n Jan.
2 . The weekend of January
27-2 will
bu y as WSU
will wre ·tle in the We t Lib
erty Invitati n 1, f llowed y
T Jed ~ harnc th
Th final away
· mpctition
Indiana
again t 01
In 1t.al1 nal and t.ti n th y
n Fe . 1 .

l1m )- - margin
"- n ·m1th 1 I - ) ti d J r- Jun ua r , I .

om' .Halhcn l -1.
Raid r wr ~
tnurnph.rnl ova \1ark Allt tling t am will tx: gm a. v n
m. 2 hn;.ill · .in th~ 167- gamc r<Y d Lnp that \ ill la. t
poun I V. l't •ht clas . Ra1 kr In m JanuaI) 1 Lo f- hruar
Jl Kt ·hard on rnntrnu1.:d Lo 18
n Ult trip, t.ti' Raid r:
. I( , 11nprl 1vc a.. . h de ·1 will he I
in• t 1mpr

tp 'm1th 142) v.as;.il:o

dd

edi h fl vor to Wright State
111 dual nll' 'l
Ill

l'lll .

l' lttn' ( }-mulk; rt'la) In
lh' a 11111 >n •d1 • 1 lhl' r ··ore!
\hi h IHI kr at 'W1tll'lll ·r~ "I )I,
a11 I lh · l' ord -hol I r al thl'

• tat when ..,h

~a'\

17.

Annika Borg
Ca ana added, "Annika
m ti ate her teammate
thr u h Lhe hard work he
d

r .
tro

• nL

vcr th

four ) · r i l - - l in
100-yard r · tr
23-4-1 in th - )-) r I
tr

h

ni r h '

n) n· I:.m Lr

tat·

will mi:: it wh n he leav
Wri 1 ht tat .
and Wright
Her major i · m rn I n-

train in
ti n.'

wimmcr

and i1 compcti
ha. ver had.

Ben al bandwagon fans annoying to loyal rooters
;.

~JEFF LOUDERBACK

tor

th

his att.a k 1.., n >t 11m1L d
to support r · of t.ti
in ·in 
nau Benga l . It JU t happen.
that our ~ am 1 this · r' .'
fa om
bandwag n fan .
Th r arc man fan . of
th Bengal. that ha e ·ur
v1 cd t.tir ugh th St
I ur
t.ain year wh n Plll. burgh
d minated . Th sc same fans
arc th fans t.tiat I L arcd through the 198 l ·ca
ar pulled f )rt.ti Red: kin · . on und r Forrc t Gregg only

a

to ·ufl r t.tir ugh I ing a
. n~ unul this year. If y u
fall under that caL g ry, c n
gratulaLc your If. You are a
tru fan. Tru fan ar n ' t
afraid . They ar I ) al ·upo th 1r re ·pc ti
e en wh n I ing
are longer than th
ti kct line .
Being a dedicated fan of
the Pittsburgh Stcelcr , I
have been through it all. I
have been through thcexcit m nt of my team winning
four Super Bowl title . I was

n, y u get u d to winning.
-. h n there is n excitemtent
becau
you don't know
whatitfccl liketobearooter
f r a I ing team.
A. a po writer it i
mctime difficult to re
a dedicated teeler an and main objective. The Steeler
I'll tay that way. My pa are not even in the top half of
ticn e will pay off and there the NFL when it come to
overall talent., but you won't
will be better time ahead.
Dedication and patience ce me witching to another
arc what it takes to be a loyal team.
A for the Super Bowl
fan. When the moment ar
ri vc and your team i finally match-up. It's long overdue
in the big game, that loyalty for all you loyal Bengal fan .
make it exciting. If you arc But I have to ay--GO
Bill Fricdcr called the Fight a bandwagon fan weaving 49ERS!
ing Illini the bc:t Big Ten...------- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - 
t am ever (ap I gics t
Bobby Knight' Hoo ier of
the past) so lo ing in As em
Wright State's var ity of January 23, from 4:30
bl Hall clidn't hurt the Wol
oftball team will conduct 5:30 pm. The tryouts will be
verines too much and demol
ishing the Buckeyes certainly open tryouts for the 1989 held in the Auxiliary Gym.
Anyone interested should
season. Anyone wishing to
helped ... with or with
try their be t at making the contact Jerry Hawker, head
team hould show up for softball coach, at 873-2771 if
see "Hoyas," page 8
workouts beginning the week there are any questions.

reigns at number one spot
5. Michigan 15-2
(4)
a min >r t.tir L.
Duke , for th e ...ccond
6. Iowa 13-2
6)
w k in a ro~ . h Ids dov.,n
7. Lou1svi ll 12-2
(-)
number on poLin 1he
8. c nHall 15-1
11 )
Danny F IT)' and
m
Dail
Guardi
n
CAA
B~·
9.NorthCarolina
14-3(7)
yWill fa e their t ughe t
1 . . C. State 11 -1 (-)
lest of the year thu far when ketball Top Ten . L t we k' ·
~Duke Blue De ils ho t the po itions are in parenthe i .
Contcnders:
Mi souri
·\!th Carolina Tar Heel .
(1
15-3,
Providence
13-1,
FlorTue Unbeaten and number
1. Duke 13-0
(2)
12-1
idaState
2. lllin i. 15-0
~ team in the country
. Georgetown 12- l (5)
~Id have n maj r pr b
Notes: Michigan coach
3)
4. Oklah ma 1 -2
albeit J.R. Reid could

Softball tryouts held
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Basketball teams use Cupcake U's for good recor s
By JEFF LOUDERBACK
Staff Writer

chool

in the top ten not

deserving of their ranking.
Tho e school hould not be

Determining the trength
of a college b ketball team
by its win and lo e can
ometimes be a faulty
method. A chool '
h d

pmrl~IJ·WMA,._
10% Discount with coupon

1

1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Spring
Break
Paradise

•Irr= If\11

I II
a.· ..

~.

· Continental Breakfast
· Guest Party

· Cable T. v

· 35 Yards to Beach
Rooms • Studios • Suites

111m

11\IJ UJ
•• . - . .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FL (3os) 462-4570 1
FL Wats 1-800-262-4 768
Toll Free USA 1-800-231 -6686

I
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You dodt need yourparents' mon y
to buy aMacintosh.
----------------

Just theirsignature.
It's ne\'Cl· been difficult t()r . rudult. lo rnm inLL'
th ir parent. oftlw ne ·d frira \bcinlo'ilf rnmpwn
at , 'hool.
Pc r:uading them t< i \\rite the l heck. ho\\'l\ LT i'i
another rhing altogerlwr.
Which i. \\·hy Apple neared the . tudent L<nn to
Own Program. An ingen iou. hrn progr;.irn chat mctke
buying a Macinto. h :i: easy as u:ing one.
Simply pick up an application at the location
IL t dbelo\\'. or call 00 <)31LO 0-:. All your parern
ne d to cJo i: ~I ll il out,. ign it. and ~end it.
If they quali~" they II rccci\'l' :1 check
1

ll )r ~ ou in ju t afew \\'Cl' k
There· no rnlhneral. ·o 11L'l'd ll 1 pr()\ c financial
lurd hi1 . \o :tppliL,nion Ice.
Be t ol ~ti I. llK· loan IM nwnt un he prcad rn er
,1 many a: 10 yc1r .

\\ hich ~ 1 i\L· \OU :tnd ~ (ll r p.tfl'IH pknt~ t1! llllll:
lo tk·cidt: Ill l \\ hu p,1\ l11r 11 .tll

•

lntr )dUl ing Appl ·

Stud

nt Loan-to-

·n Pr( ram

130 Library Ann x
UCS Int r mation
nt r

dnt'. rlav . .Tanuarv 18. 198

1j11LSUOll8· ass<>CUlt.e

pr
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pu , and believe living with other tudents helps ease their isolation.

OFF

ANY ADULT
SEAFOOD DINNER

LONGJOHN
StLVEl{S.

Intcmati nal

COUPON EXPIRES 211189

It's Simple ...

Solve all the world's problems
in the palm of your hand ...

Introduct ry Sal Pric

$49.95

Mfg. Suggested Retail Price

$60.00

Introducin

The TI Financial Investment Analyst:

Frnally, a finan ·al calculator with multi-line display that lets you see all problem-solving variables at once. This new calculator
is just right for finance majors, business grads and undergrads, economics majors, or anyone who is interested m managing their own
finances . 1be large ctisplay lets you see all important variables at once, in groups, the way you use them. Ten worksheet models cover dif
ferent areas of financial analysis. lbey include Time-Value-of-Money and Amortization, Cash Flow and Bond Calculations. Plus, three
worts.beets have a column feature for comparing "What if... "calculations. And the calculator memory retains all work-sheet variables even
when turned off.

Introductory Sale Price
Mfg. Suggested Retail Price

111ll'

$179.95

Another good reason to buy Tl...
When you purchase the new TI Financial Investment Analyst, you'll receive a FREE one year limited
Extended Warranty. This exclusive warranty protects your investment for an additional year after the
Manufacturer's warranty has expired - FREE! Your Warranty will be issued to you at the time of purchase.

See Your Bookstore

MC/VISA accepted
......... _

. _ .. ____ .................. .
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College presidents too scared to
make any better changes on campus
(CPS) - College presi
dents are "scaredy cats" too
involved in day-to-day ad
ministrative chores to
change their campuses for
the better, two national col
lege leaders charged at a re

Madison Chancellor Donna
E. Shalala, are "meek" and
"scaredy cats" when it
comes to using their power
to reform colleges.
"If you asked American
who the country's top ten
cent symposium.
leaders are, they probably
Many presidents, said would not list a college
University of Wiscon in- pr ident," as ned ShalaJa

at a symposium on "Learn
ing and Leadership" spon
sored by the ColJege Board,
which develops many of the
standardized Le ts given to

prsidents to J k beyond
"worrying about the budget,
mediatingamongcom ting
intere ts and fundrai ing."

Edu ati n lea r ,
h uld

high chool and college tu
den ts.
College Board Pre id nt
Donald Stewart agreed, and
called
upon
college
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$ 15 donor fee for new
and return donors! Receive

$ 15 for every donation .

~ pl8SI na alance

For more information on this product, write to Smith Corona Corporation , 65 Locust Avenue, New Canaan, CT 06840 or
Smith Corona (Canada Ltd.). 440Tapscott Road. Scarborough. Ontano. Canada M1B lY4 .
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general, le al,
medical, and Latistical. F t and

a
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papers, research reports, thesis,
dissertations, r umes, co er
leuer , miscellaneous-RUSH
typing our specialty!-429-4699
(7 min . from WSU).
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ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?
ve

If you are experiencing the symptoms of a. bladder infection,
"painful frequent urination·, you may qualify for a ~st~free
medical research program evaluating a new med1cat10~ .
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for time
and trave l For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299 - 1666, Monday through
Friday. 8 00 am - 5 00 pm
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SOAR TO NEW HEIGHTS
You want a career where the sky is your limit
and you are in control.
Become an Air Traffic Control Specialist...
You'll take off for career heights never before
imagined.
You'll have a career with a tomorrow because
today's aviation world is constantly expanding .

l MO. 49.9
l 0°/o OFF ALL
OTHER PLAN
95 E. DAYTON
YELLOW SPRINGS

RD.

Enjoy a career with salaries up to $60K-plus,
generous vacation, and excellent retirement.
A college degree in any major, work
experience , or a combination of college and
work will qualify.
Send your name and address on a postcard for
an application and more information to :
Federal Aviation Administration

Dept: A PS

5 MIN. FROM
CAMPUS

P.0. Ber 2E5650
Oklahol'll< Ci.y, OK 73126
Equal Op1xxtunity

879 -7303
EXPIRES l /31 /89
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